
THE MAGIC BALLET SHOES BY LUCY B (YEAR 4) 
 

Once there was a ballet dancer, she was called Amber.  She was practising to do 
her dance but starts to do her own dance.  Amber was very good at ballet and got a 
new pair of ballet shoes every week.  But this week she didn’t get some because her 
teacher wanted to give her special ones. 
 
The shoes weren’t any normal ballet shoes – they had a magic touch.  Every time 
someone put them on they sparkle and take you to a magical world.  You could 
dance anywhere but one thing about them once you put them on there is 2 hours.  
But time in the real world it would have been 2 minutes. 
 
So Amber’s teacher gave her  the pink ballet shoes.  Amber couldn’t wait to try them 
on.  Amber got them and put the pink shoes on.  And then…. 
 
Amber woke and she was in a beautiful garden outside a little village.  There were 
diamond flowers, golden trees and everything is happy apart from the grumpy man. 
 
The grumpy man was called Peter.  Everyone in the village tried to cheer him up but 
all they got was a sad face.  No-one liked him. 
 
Amber had decided to dance to the village.  When Amber got to the village everyone 
welcomed her except Peter.  The village people asked her to dance so she did.  All 
the village people gave Amber an applause.  Now she wanted to cheer Peter up so 
Amber knocked on the door…. 
 
Amber went in.  Inside the house it was a dark and gloomy place but as Amber 
stepped through, all over there were flowers and the light went out, Amber still 
needed to make Peter happy so…. 
 
Amber danced and danced.  And guess what, she made Peter smile and be happy.  
Amber’s time had run out so she took the pink shoes off and Amber was back. 
 
The show was on.  Amber was the star of the show.  Amber remembered her dance 
and all the audience gave an applause.  Everyone was happy. 


